1H one-dimensional and two-dimensional NMR studies of the ferricytochrome c 551 from Rhodocyclus gelatinosus.
1H two-dimensional NMR spectroscopy has been applied to the oxidized form of cytochrome c 551 from Rhodocyclus gelatinosus, which is paramagnetic with S = 1/2. The investigation has allowed a complete and unambiguous assignment of the heme protons and some residues around the heme. We have learned that: the conformation of the axial methionine is equal to that of horse heart cytochrome c and different from two isoenzymes of the same cytochrome c 551 from a different strain; pKa of 6.6 +/- 0.3 has been detected through the shift variations of seventh propionate protons. The detailed differences with other cytochromes c in the hyperfine shifts are discussed.